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Konzert E-Dur

I. Allegro moderato
II. Adagio
III. Finale-Allegro moderato

Erik Flaten, piano

Suite (im alten Stil)

1. Prelude
2. Allemande
3. Courante
4. Sarabande
5. Gavotte I
   Gavotte II
6. Gigue

Hans Fryba (1889-1986)
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Suite (im alten Stil)

1. Prelude
2. Allemande
3. Courante
4. Sarabande
5. Gavotte I
   Gavotte II
6. Gigue

Hans Fryba (1889-1986)

Erik Flaten, piano

Four Songs for Bass Voice, Double Bass and Piano

I. Sonet 27 lyrics by William Shakespeare
II. Sonet 29
IV. Conclusion

Evan Copley

Erik Flaten, piano

Quintet in A Major, “Trout Quintet”

Finale-Allegro giusto

Franz Schubert (1797-1828)

Erik Flaten, piano
Vanessa Moss, violin
Elisa Clegg, viola
Cassie Dickerson, cello
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What a Difference a Day Made

Maria Gerver
Duke Ellington
arr. Avishai Cohen

Caravan

Nick Sokol, Saxophone
Scott Allan, trombone
Jon Miller, drums
Jeff Johnson, guitar
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Jason Prindle
Super Senior Bass Recital